Dispersion processes in the ocean typically involve wind, ocean currents and waves. All these factors were included in an analysis to model nurdle dispersion from an accidental spill in Durban Harbour, South Africa, in October 2017. Nurdle sightings on beaches by members of the public are used as indicators of the dispersion which extended over 2000 km of the South African coastline in a period of 8 weeks. Using known oceanographic current structures, satellite imagery, wave data and surface wind drift values of between 5% and 8% of wind speed, good agreement was found between the modelled dispersion and nurdle sightings. In particular, it was found that nurdles remained in specific sections of the coast for long periods, and that sporadic wind events were required to move them into new coastal areas. Such results may also contribute to understanding the dispersal behaviours and strategies adopted by larval stages of marine organisms, particularly fishes, that have pelagic larval durations that extend over weeks to months. The event was recognised as a major pollution incident rivalling other nurdle spillages reported worldwide, and extensive efforts were made to collect the nurdles, particularly along the northern KwaZulu-Natal coast. However, 9 months later, less than 20% had been recovered. The results emphasise the connectivity of different ocean regions, and in particular that pollution of the ocean is not a localised activity. Matter discharged at one point will disperse over a wide area -in this case, significantly further afield than the area of recovery operations.
Introduction
On 10 October 2017, a storm caused by an upper air cut-off low hit Durban on the South African east coast. It caused considerable damage, and in particular in Durban Harbour at least two 12-m-long shipping containers were washed off the carrier MSC Susanna.
The severely ruptured containers were allegedly left submerged in the harbour for several days before the contents became known. First responders were the public who noted that tiny plastic pellets (nurdles) were washing up on local swimming beaches in the days after the storm. Almost a month later, the scale of the spill precipitated the engagement of local and global salvage and emergency response companies to clean 200 km of beaches north and south of Durban. It is estimated that approximately 49 tonnes -representing some two billion microplastic nurdles -were spilled into Durban Harbour during this incident. Information on the spill was coordinated by CoastKZN, an interactive web-based information portal maintained by the Coastal Zone and Estuaries research groups at the Oceanographic Research Institute (www.coastkzn.co.za), Durban.
Nurdles are small polyethylene pellets -approximately the size of a lentil (5 mm in diameter) -and serve as raw material in the manufacture of plastic products. They are made from synthetic substances and petrochemical products that give them high mouldability for such manufacture.
In the ocean, nurdles are buoyant, float on the surface and come under the direct influence of winds, waves and ocean currents. This and their environmental persistence mean that they are distributed widely in the world's oceans and deposited on beaches even in remote locations. Further information about nurdles, including their fate and effect in the environment, can be obtained from organisations such as International Pellet Watch (www.pelletwatch.org).
Shortly after initial deposition on KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) beaches, these microplastics were found on the entire southeast coast of South Africa and later also to the west along the south coast. The movement of nurdles in this study is based on first reports of where nurdles were found on beaches, primarily by members of the public coordinated by a social media group (the KZN Waste Network) formed to communicate and report sightings. As such it cannot be considered definitive, although media reports served to make this a popular topic, and the public were then particularly aware of what to look for and where to report sightings. Of the estimated 49 tonnes spilled, just over 9 tonnes had been recovered by February 2018. Later, salvage of the nurdles by response teams (25.8 tonnes until October 2018) may provide evidence for longer-term circulation systems within and beyond the KZN shelf.
Despite the inherent and likely long-lasting effects of this local disaster, it afforded an opportunity to study nurdle movement, firstly off KZN and then off the southeast and south coasts in the context of deposition locations and drift duration before settlement. The analysis presented attests to a remarkably rapid dispersion of this plastic pollution and demonstrates the manner in which ocean regions are intimately connected. As such, these results may also provide valuable insight into the dispersal and population connectivity of the pelagic larval stages of marine organisms such as fishes.
A brief background of known oceanographic conditions in the relevant regions is given first, followed by a discussion of the dispersion effects of winds, waves and currents. Nurdle movement is considered only for the first 8 weeks after the spill as that is when the most specific and traceable movements in the ocean occurred. Thereafter other effects such as deposition on the shore, burial, re-exposure and retransportation offshore would have become increasingly important.
Moreover, UV-exposure and mechanical abrasion effects on the plastic drifters may influence nurdle buoyancy 1 and as movement of the nurdles under the influence of wind and waves is critically dependent on their position in the water column, the dispersion trajectories could also vary. Some nurdles remained for long periods in close proximity to selected coastal areas, possibly being washed onto beaches and then moved again by subsequent waves, while others were taken far into the deep ocean.
Ocean environment
Investigations into the oceanic environment off the east and south coasts of South Africa have been ongoing for decades 2 , and only a brief description of relevant features is given here.
The region is dominated by the Agulhas Current, a western boundary current constrained by planetary vorticity considerations to flow southwestwards along the shelf edge on the southeast coast of South Africa. 3, 4 Warm oceanic water from the tropics and subtropics is taken southwestwards as a narrow, fast-flowing tongue of water 5 , with a 4° to 5° cooling of surface waters from north to south (Figure 1 ). Surface current speeds in the core of the Current can exceed 2 m/s, with a marked offshore speed gradient on the inner boundary, as well as with depth.
The core of the Agulhas Current generally lies offshore of the shelf break. However, off the KZN coast, the variations in coastline orientation and terrace-like bathymetry result in a distinct region to the north of Durban and inshore of the Current termed the KZN Bight (Figure 1 ). The Agulhas Current generally lies 40-50 km offshore in this area and a northwards flow is evident off Durban. 6, 7 On the shallow shelf off Richards Bay, Schumann 8 found that the currents were essentially wind-driven, while Lutjeharms et al. 9 confirmed that persistent upwelling occurs in the northern Bight as the Agulhas Current moves offshore north of Richards Bay.
Roberts et al. 10 provide a review of past investigations, and also conducted intensive measurements using a number of different data sources to obtain a synoptic picture of circulation patterns off KZN. Their results corroborated the earlier investigations with a cyclonic circulation evident for much of the time, although on occasion northeast or southwest currents occurred along the entire Bight. With smaller mesoscale eddies evident, a longer residence time of at least 14 days was found, particularly in the northern section.
The shelf narrows south of Durban with a consequent onshore movement of the Agulhas Current as a result of the inherent vorticity structures.
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Consistent onshore flow occurs some 50 to 60 km south of Durban, with a recirculation northward flow from that area. 12 This is referred to as the Durban eddy 13 and, when present, northeastward currents can reach up to 1 m/s 14 .
Meanders in the flow are seen on a regular basis, with the larger-scale Natal Pulse occurring several times a year 15 , although the definition of such large meanders is open to interpretation 16 . The origin of the meanders appears to lie off KZN with a breakaway at the Durban eddy, or otherwise farther north in the KZN Bight. 13 At the time of the nurdle spill, satellite imagery does not depict evidence of a Natal Pulse or any other major meanders in the flow (Figure 1 Winds play a dominant role in the motion of the upper layers of the ocean. The major axes of coastal winds around South Africa generally follow the coastline. 19 Nonetheless, local coastal features can result in wind regime changes, e.g. off KZN 20 and Algoa Bay 21 .
Effects of winds, waves and ocean currents on nurdles
Nurdles are buoyant and float at or near the sea surface, while it is likely that a small percentage could also protrude above the sea surface. As such, their movement in the ocean is primarily a result of prevalent winds, waves and larger-scale ocean currents. The inherent turbulence in the surface layers ensures a continual movement of nurdles in and out of the surface and the layers immediately below.
Orbital velocities of particles under ocean waves are not precisely circular, and there is a net forward motion, termed the Stokes Drift, which is dependent directly on wave period and height and inversely on wave length. Frictional effects of wind moving over the ocean surface will also induce a movement of water in the direction of the wind, decreasing rapidly with depth. Moreover, these two processes are not independent of each other, because winds are also the primary mechanism in generating waves.
The ocean surface is a very complex regime, and it has been difficult to precisely measure the processes involved in the movement of floating material. Most investigations have considered movement in a nearsurface layer a few metres deep and have found a drift of between 1.5% and 4.1% of wind speed. 22 Laboratory and theoretical studies 23 have determined a commonly accepted value of 3%. Veering to the right in the northern hemisphere as a result of the Coriolis force was found to vary between 0 and 34°. These results show that wind and waves can cause substantial movement of material floating on the surface of the sea. At this stage it is not clear in what manner these results can be extrapolated to stronger winds and bigger waves; moreover the situation will be more complex if winds and waves are acting in different directions. However, because of the turbulence in the upper few metres, nurdles will be spread out over this whole regime, involving a range of drift speeds. In this analysis movement of nurdles between 3% and 10% of wind speed will be considered as a compromise for the range of depths where nurdles would have been situated; Figure 2 indicates that values could be higher in the very near surface.
Moreover, the effect of an underlying, large-scale ocean current is included as a scalar add-on. In the case of the fast-flowing Agulhas Current the added movement of surface drifters will in many cases be substantially higher than that from wind alone.
At the coast the transport of nurdles onto beaches will have depended on prevalent waves and tides and will also have been in a continual state of deposition and removal. With millions of nurdles present, many would have found their way onto the beaches for people to find -most likely at the wrack line from the highest daily tide.
Data and analyses
The following ocean and atmospheric data were used in this analysis:
• Wind: The South African Weather Service maintains a number of weather stations along the South African coast, and hourly wind speed and direction measurements were obtained for all relevant locations. Weather station sites used are given on the figures.
• Satellite imagery: The NASA Jet Propulsion Laboratory website (https://sst.jpl.nasa.gov/SST/#) combines all available sea surface temperature (SST) data sets at various spatial resolutions to produce global 1-km SST images (G1SST). These false-colour SST images are used to identify possible current structures, in particular the warm Agulhas Current and upwelling features.
• Waves: NOAA host an ftp site (ftp://polar.ncep.noaa.gov/pub/history/ waves/) from which hindcast wave data derived from wind fields can be obtained at positions every half degree latitude and longitude.
• Ocean currents: The Copernicus Marine Environmental Monitoring Service determines global ocean gridded sea surface heights during satellite overpasses (www.marine.copernicus.eu). Using these heights, absolute geostrophic currents can be derived, which is especially useful for Agulhas Current flow.
The effect of the wind is shown by means of progressive vector diagrams (PVDs). These effectively show the movement of a mass of water under the influence of the wind by drawing the hourly vector movement of the water, and then adding the next hourly vector onto the end of the first vector. The percentage effect of the wind can be varied as required, and as previously indicated, values from 3% to 10% are used in these analyses.
Time sequence of nurdle beach deposition
Nurdle movement was assessed from reports by the public when nurdles were found on beaches and recorded on the website of CoastKZN.
The storm which resulted in the Durban harbour nurdle release occurred on 10 October 2017. It is evident that the nurdles dispersed immediately, but it took several days for the public to become aware of the event, and sightings were reported only a week or more later. Table 1 gives a record of reported sightings on coastal beaches, which were then incorporated into Table 1 ). Various progressive vector diagrams (PVDs) in October and November are shown starting at the star, with the relevant weather stations given and further day starts indicated by circles and day numbers. In particular, the black PVDs emanating from Durban use wind data from King Shaka Airport at Durban starting on 10 October, with the wind dispersion shown for 3%, 5%, 8% and 10%.
In the bottom right-hand corner, hindcast wave direction and height (dotted) for 30°S and 31.5°E are given for 11 to 21 October 2017.
It must be recognised at the outset that the sighting reports depended on a number of factors:
• The nurdles had to be washed onto a beach and be visible.
• There had to be a concerned member of the public who noticed (and collected) the nurdles.
• The member of the public had to report the presence of the nurdles, in this case to CoastKZN.
There were no other known nurdle sources at the time, and the reports that were received were verified to ensure that they originated in the Durban Harbour spill. Nurdles that have been in the ocean for some time are affected by photo radiation and become discoloured. Also, hydrophobic pollutants such as persistent organic pollutants cause further discolouration by being adsorbed onto nurdles from the surrounding seawater. 1, 25 There is no certainty about the actual dates when nurdles reached specific coastal locations, as they could have been present for some time before being reported. However, given the ongoing publicity afforded to the spill and the number of organised coastal clean-up events to physically remove the nurdles, it is unlikely they remained unobserved for more than a few days. Nonetheless, there were undoubtedly some nurdles on different beaches that went unreported. Table 1 of public reports of nurdles on beaches are shown. Progressive vector diagrams discussed in the text are shown, with day starts indicated by circles and day numbers in November and December. In the bottom right-hand corner, the hindcast wave direction and height (dotted) are given for 33°S and 23°E. 
Wind, ocean structures and nurdle movement
The movement of nurdles is divided into three sections with different wind and ocean regimes: these are north and south of Durban and then along the east and south coasts.
North of Durban
The strong southwesterly storm winds that caused the damage in Durban Harbour were also responsible for dispersing the nurdles out of the harbour and into the adjacent ocean. The situation is depicted in a satellite image taken on 11 October showing offshore SST structures (Figure 3 ). Of particular importance is the warm Agulhas Current in a typical position offshore of the KZN Bight and then moving closer to the coast some distance south of Durban; ocean currents and waves at the time are also shown.
The wind data from King Shaka International Airport were used to model nurdle movement, with four different wind drift percentages applied, namely 3%, 5%, 8% and 10%. The strong winds meant that the nurdles were rapidly moved out to sea; however, the different surface wind drift percentages show remarkably different results.
Four days are depicted, with most movement happening on the first day, 10 October. The 3% and 5% drifts did not transport the nurdles more than 30 km offshore, essentially just within the variable flow in the KZN Bight. On the other hand, the 8% drift would have taken the nurdles into the inshore shear zone, while only the 10% drift would have taken nurdles well into the Agulhas Current. Higher drifts would have been even more effective in transporting the nurdles farther offshore.
The actual movement of the nurdles over the days following the spill would have encompassed all of these movements, as it is clear from the results of Laxague et al. 24 that the dispersion and movement of the nurdles would have depended critically on their position in the water column. Those nurdles in the upper 10 mm of the ocean would have separated very quickly from those nurdles even a few centimetres deeper. As such, after a day or two, some nurdles will have been swept away southwestwards by the Agulhas Current, while others will have entered the quieter waters to the north in the KZN Bight.
The Stokes Drift associated with the waves from about 120 °T prevalent on 11 October would have acted against the offshore movement of the nurdles. However, the relatively small amplitude (2.1 m) waves would not have had a substantial impact. Later waves were mainly from the south, increasing northward movement of surface waters.
A 5% wind drift from King Shaka International Airport is also shown from 11 October (Figure 3 in yellow) . The winds were more southerly, and the movement of nurdles was northwards close to the coast and into the KZN Bight; the period up to 19 October is shown.
Also depicted is the 5% drift using wind data from Richards Bay starting on 18 October, when the winds were variable and generally nearly parallel to the coast. These winds would have retained the nurdles within the KZN Bight, and the large number of reported sightings through to 10 December confirms that the nurdles remained in the area (Table 1) .
Until December 2017, there were no reported nurdle sightings north of Richards Bay, probably because the continental shelf narrows to within 5 km of the coast and the southwestward flow of the Agulhas Current is correspondingly closer to the coast, inhibiting movement northwards. However, as indicated in Table 1 , on 1 December nurdles were reported at the border of the iSimangaliso World Heritage site, some 70 km north of Richards Bay.
A PVD from Richards Bay over the period 21 November to 1 December indicates that from 22 to 28 November there were consistent southerly winds, which could have swept nurdles northwards more than 100 km. An inspection of satellite imagery at the time shows that the Agulhas Current was also not well defined off the coast, indicating that currents were probably slack: this would have allowed nurdle movement northwards.
Nurdles were reported at Bhanga Nek, situated at 27°N and more than 200 km north of Richards Bay on 4 December, and indicates that nurdle movement continued northward (Table 1) .
South of Durban
Nurdles that reached the Agulhas Current would have been taken southwestwards at speeds of up to 2 m/s in the core. As discussed earlier, the Current typically moves closer to the coast with the narrowing shelf farther south, and nurdles on the inshore boundary would have taken 4 days or more to reach this area some 140 km south of Durban. Nurdles were reported in the Southbroom area from 21 October (Table  1 and Figure 3) .
The recirculation flow northwards associated with the Durban cyclonic eddy 13 is evident on 20 October, and Figure 3 also depicts a PVD using wind data from Margate. It is clear that from around 16 October a southerly wind would have carried nurdles northward, and their presence was reported at Winkelspruit immediately south of Durban on 25 October. It is therefore likely that the nurdles found there would have followed a much longer path than immediately out of the harbour southward on 10 October. Figure 4 shows the situation for those nurdles that were taken southwestwards by the Agulhas Current after exiting Durban Harbour. It is surmised that the majority that beached were on the inner boundary of the Current, as it is likely that those that reached the core would have been taken into the Southern Ocean.
Substantial numbers of nurdles must have been located on this inner boundary or closer to the coast, with reported sightings spread over the approximately 350 km from Port Edward to East London from 27 October to 4 November. The waves on 28 October were from the southwest with reasonably long periods (13 s) and moderate amplitudes (3 m), and would have facilitated the onshore movement of nurdles.
The PVD using wind data from Port St Johns over the period 25 October to 4 November shows a variable wind regime and little net movement. As expected, most of the winds were aligned more or less parallel to the coastline. Roberts et al. 13 have also described a small quasi-permanent cyclonic eddy off Port St Johns which would have been effective in retaining nurdles in the area; moreover, Table 1 shows that they were sighted well into November.
Farther south, at East London and Port Alfred, substantial easterly winds were present from 28 October to 4 November (yellow PVDs in Figure 4 ). In the ocean, two black PVDs are depicted where inshore southwestward Agulhas Current currents are combined with the 8% wind-driven surface nurdle movement. At the offshore position just north of East London, the initial current speed was assumed to be 1 m/s southwestward, decreasing until 2 November when no currents were included. Off Port Alfred, the initial position is closer to the coast and the current was assumed to be 0.8 m/s, decreasing until no currents were included from 1 November. Wave directions over this period were from the east, which would have assisted nurdle movement westward.
The added effect of the Agulhas Current is substantial, compared with the 8% movement from only wind. Under these conditions, nurdles would have been carried out of the Agulhas Current and into Algoa Bay and, correspondingly, nurdles were reported in the area at the end of October and beginning of November (Table 1) . Southwesterly-component winds also commenced at Port Elizabeth from around 4 November, which would have retained the nurdles in the area. Figure 5 depicts the next stage in nurdle movement along the South African coast, from the end of October and into December 2017. No current structures are given in the figure because of the day-to-day variability on the wide continental shelf area of the Agulhas Bank. 18 The PVDs for Port Elizabeth in Figure 4 and Cape St Francis in Figure  5 show that southwesterly winds prevailed until about 8 November. Thereafter there was a 4-day period during which time strong easterly winds would have taken nurdles over 200 km westward with an 8% wind drift. Subsequent winds were mainly from the south and west. Figure 5 shows marked upwelling at the prominent capes, as a result of the easterly winds. 18, 26 The dynamics associated with such upwelling produces westward currents at the coast, assisting the movement west. The wave directions were predominantly from the south but with an admixture of easterly waves at times; from about 20 November this changed to being predominantly from the south-southwest.
South Coast
As a result, nurdles were found along the whole of the south coast from 20 November and into December. The PVD for the weather station at Struisbaai has a different orientation, with a marked northeasterly trend over the whole period. This indicates that once around Cape Agulhas, the nurdles would have moved consistently west along the coast and, for this analysis, culminated at Gansbaai on 5 December.
Discussion
The analyses presented here reconstruct the conditions and factors at play in the dispersion of nurdles along about 2000 km of the South African east and south coasts in a relatively short (8-week) period after a spill in Durban Harbour. Where microplastic pollution has received attention in the past in the context of effects on the environment and bioaccumulation 25, 27 , only recently has attention focused on the mechanisms of movement and eventual fates of these particles 28, 29 .
Existing knowledge of conditions along various sections of the coast is used, together with satellite imagery, coastal wind data, satellite altimetry based geostrophic currents and hindcast wave data to explain the dispersion of the nurdles. The results are dependent on the effect of wind on objects floating in the surface layers of the ocean, and the results of Laxague et al. 24 have justified the use of a percentage wind drift greater than the commonly accepted 3% of the wind speed. Indeed, it is apparent that the good agreement between where nurdles were found and their proposed trajectories is dependent on such higher values.
However, it is important to recognise the variation in wind drift speed over the upper layers of the ocean, and that nurdles in the upper 10 mm will have been moved much farther than those even 1 m deeper. With the turbulence present in the ocean surface and a consequent spread of nurdles with depth, it can therefore be expected that they would have been dispersed widely, and the trajectories presented here are representative of only some of the many routes that would have been taken. In particular, these routes use an average value of 8% wind drift to explain where nurdles were found by members of the public.
The analysis also sheds some light on the sporadic manner in which such surface drifters can be dispersed by the wind. Along many coastal sections, winds vary in both direction and speed almost on a daily basis, and under such conditions the drifters can oscillate in position without an overall substantive movement. It is then that the periods of sustained winds are important, that is, when the drifters can be moved hundreds of kilometres in one direction over a few days. This is evident in all three figures (Figures 3-5) , where there are periods when drifters would have remained within sections of the coast, and others when they would have been moved substantial distances.
Additionally, this study adds insight to environmental and ecological aspects of ocean dispersion. Microplastics, of which nurdles form a component, are found in the water column in all coastal/marine, estuary and river environments. [30] [31] [32] Understanding the movement of such particles can add insight into the location of long-term deposition sites e.g. on beaches, in beach sediments or even in the deep ocean floor when they have, through various processes, sunk to the benthic layer. 33 Microplastics (100 nm -5 mm in diameter, e.g. fragments, particles, fibres, pellets) and their marine prevalence are an increasing focus of study as they can be directly ingested by biota across trophic levels from fishes to mammals, turtles and seabirds. 34 Even at developing larval stages, ingestion has been documented and assertions made as to the health and developmental risks. 35 Fish larvae have been found to have high levels of microplastic pollution in coastal seas -an area where both biological and pollutant particles are highly concentrated. 35 A new consideration is trophic transfer whereby plastic is moved up the food chain by predation on fauna that have ingested or have associated plastic. Similar to biomagnification of chemical pollutants up the food chain, particles can be further concentrated in top predators. 34 These are examples of individual organism-level health risks. Recent indications suggest that microplastics could also manifest at the population level, with population shifts, altered behaviours and changes in ecological function. 36 Understanding the fate of passive particles is further useful in the study of contaminants. Ogata et al. 25 studied the pollutant concentrations of nurdles found beached round the world relative to ambient levels and residence times in waters related to circulation patterns. Off the South African coast (south of Durban), nurdle contamination indicated recent use of an organochlorine, persistent organic pollutant -Lindane -at levels representing orders of magnitude higher than any other global study site. 25 Microplastics interact with persistent organic pollutants and contaminate marine biota when ingested. 34 Nurdle movement also mimics passive biological particles such as drifting eggs, larvae or even adult invertebrates. Many marine species have small, pelagic early life history stages. Population connectivity of these species necessitates understanding the origin and routes of dispersing eggs and larvae between subpopulations. 37 Understanding the dispersal routes and processes during the early life history stages of fishes with respect to adult spawning grounds, preferred nursery and feeding habitats, is still relatively poorly understood.
Opportunities to study marine larval movement in the context of population connectivity are vital for both benthic species that use the planktonic larval stages to connect sessile populations 38 and for the management and conservation of fished species that require regional management efforts 39 .
